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Frnm the jStadiaonian.

IM'l.K. COM SI HI A.

''Renowned is lie, O Fillan, who fighta in the
!r?nc;t'h of lila hoM. The "bard pursui t hi steeds

K.hiough the land of the foe.

"The sons of song love the Valiant-.- -- Ossiak.

I.

Draw the awnrd ! ami bare (lie nrml
Lrl the Finn of Freedom float--

Mutiiinn he.ir the wild alarm
Million a.iuinl the tocsin note:

On ihc hills whom ihousfitids rnt,
Terrible in wnr'n ntrny,

!lf.nn ag.iin, l.ripli Uavonct'!-'- -

Cyrubiis cl .ch, ami Trumpet br.iy 1

II.
Island of the Dorp, rojnrre !

Tritw of Hrninali woep no nnre!
Can.ida, hfl up ihy voice!

'China, guard ihy sicM shore!
Kgypt, ftimit again in pride :

Old CullViiria, hb ep alone
Jrcece, awake ! on Altio'a Kitli'

Western India, erase thy gioan !

111.

I,o, a Nation of a d.iy
Arms herself to meet ihy foe;

Mi.lions. on liirir winding way.
Like their mountain torrent (low !

Huik! i In" (hums of licniiiiistoii
Kiitlle to the Southern Kite !

Jiolliers urge the Legions on -
-- Sisuu cheer (he xirtam of life.

IV.
Onward, onward, rolls the tide !

1 Id-I- and vall'ico, woods and plains,
4ur iVieir triliiitc far and wide,

Kchoinn to the muni il strains :

Pings that long i i diiht have hunc,
Crimsoned with the blood of old.

Proudly to the Wive are Ihintr,
ISlitti ring with their st jis of g )M !

V.
Come, thou Misthks or TrK Ska,

Rush upon the buckler's host!
lleie are men, to battle thee,

Noble a thy ranks can boast :

liatniws, borne on Hunker Hill
CannoTiH, liom thy soldiers torn

Swords, that erorsed the Highland hill,
In the Kcvoluiion's moin !

VI.
With her emign floatiwR free,

Spile of tutllu, htoiiu and tides
On the umigiu of the sea.

Sits the dark Om Iromsidks!
Sentinels their vigils keep,

Where thy nival heroes hied ;

Cannons in their port-hole- s sleep,
O'tr thy unfurgolten deaJ.

VII.
Micbly ones who trod the deck.

When thy banner sank in shame,
O'er a sad and bloody wreck.

Live to h.itih-- in her name!
Hiiih their nl..T:o'.ts 'ik1 ill's ravr,

iieautiful amid a h"Sl !

Come ! ami find an ear'y er.ivc
Come ! tlny'll leach th.e how to boa-- t.

VIII.
G of I.atii' ! h re thy hand !

Let thv cohoils lly '.

Lliii.iiTV maintains her ttaml,
In the apple of thine eye!

In her train Tut servants kneel
Underneath thv rross they form,

(Jriim them, in the battle's wheel
iSii K lU;m, in the dreadlul stonn!

.1. K. I).

TIIK FIIKM II KIXU AXU HIS SOX.

Few persons have cvperienced greuter
of fortune than 1jnis I'hilJippe, llie

King of the French. More than forty years

er :

bout, Piiitir.
the most character

by present visit to this coun-

try the Prince third of the

King of Jdore than foity yers
have passed since his father was here, seeking

an asylum from violence his own country --

men. The Me Philippe illustrates
you

iu lTO'-i-, against Austria ;

the buttle of Vainey was bis first action,

f cavalry, forming the second line of
he fuiight with great bravery ; and six

as reward of his valor,
tho second command the

the executive council hud be

He was serving with under es

Flanders, pas-

sed of banishment all
members of Bourbon Tho

was obliged to flee, and he
Fought security Switrcrland. Alone, and

the railed pr.nce aniidrt the

niouiitait oils regions of the Alps, and without
recourccs, living on charity, lie was at
last compelled, feigned name, to devote
liimscll to teaching for his support, and for eight
months Ik; performed the duties ol profeSt'or in
the college of Ueichenan, instrwcting daily
llitory, tnutheniatros, and the French and
Knglish liinguagcs. This feature m his liiutory,
strikingly exemplifies the force and decision

his charactor Satisfied that his mother
and sister had found places safety, lie trusted
to hia own energies; and, strong in tire

f his inind, he threw hirnself tfipon

Ihetrt, htul tlic youth of21, tli-- Lieutenant lien-cr- al

in the French Army-- , a prince of the royal
house lioiifborv, deiiendc-- on early cdtt-Calr-

for his daily !t nhows how

thorotioli had been that education, and how
well he had improved his opportunities, that
when ho piiU( d he received tire
most honornViO testimonials of learning .New Orleans which journey they
and ability. The change was great, but his
strong mind was equal to vicissitudes. His

' fu'Jier, l)uke of Orleans, having beenhe- -

headed in 17'JH, the young exile assumed
'

title his deceased parent, and sought refuge
in the North of lmvpo. After a variety
adventures, interesting, dangerous, and rouian-- !

tie the extreme, he received from his rno--

a urging him in most touching good supposing some

save j tor settle him
'

by hastening Carlisle, and him an
j This was the practice. Havana, were soon

could he purchased the liberty of his
uud brothers, who were confined the
of .Marseilles ; end though i'. deranged all his
plans, and threw him entirely out of the cir-

cle of European politics, and three thousand
miles from his country, hesitated nut to com

ply with her request, and, disguising

out

mother

States.

not
horses Ohio,

his

letter,
going West, remain

France
tr.erica. price iving

mother
prison

I'ritrces

Eastern

King,

York, whence
Loudon

ns he 17!), from
j tionsof perils, and adventures.

the ship ('apt. Ewing, for
j

now the Throne France, and
Philadelphia. This was darkest his upon the ancient footsteps of his

His distracted his abused j Since the visit of 1niis Franca
mother lias been revolutionized ; has arisen,
father were behind ; an land seized of conducted nation
untried pinnacle fallen rise no
cued indigence before Treated by the
captain as a runaway West India gambler, em
ployed by passenger as an interpreter, and
tossed upon the sea could not filled with

he bore up against all with a

that showee' the of his mind,
and energy ofhls nature.

In October lie rescued Philadelphia, and
being in February by his two brothers,
the Puke of Montpensier Count lleanjolis,
who had a tedious of It" dsys i

Swedish ship Jupiter, from Marseille they
took np their residence the Iuhikc the
Spanish and mingled the society of
l!ie city. At the invitation of Washington, then

tmd then temporarily residing
Philadelphia, seat of (Jovernmenl, they
visited him at .Mount and shared his

hospitalities. their desire to
travel West, Washington prepared for them an

j itinerary, and furnished them with many let
ters of introduction ; and custo-

mary mode of travelling on horseback with
saddlebags, started on their journey.
Ttiey crossed the Alleghauies to Knoxville
Nashville, and then turned northward Pitts- -

burir. thence unto Eric and and thence
ago sought usylu.u in an to t)C VMg ofxiaSra. From place they
exile from his own, and in the greatest want, came Jowa ,iroU;I, Canandaigua, a region of
Now he is King over a great the ooun. country ulmst uninhabited, and with

was I amoA with
j they on its

1(CaJ u lord

do

the

the of

of Louis

of

sailed

his bick, who then
they to tt he

from he

laide, give some idea of their adventure J

is dated
Piur.AM M'lit August, 14, IT'.C

"I hope you have received the

the of existence extreme we wrote Pittsburg, two months

suffering ; extreme wealth grandeur. H e were then in great journey

Descended from a royal he was early j which we fifteen days ago. It took

under most eminent and us four months. e during that

juvenile ago of as j lime thousand leagues, and always the

Chaitres, took of same horses except the last hundred

uTtlrAg-jons-, which bore his name, was then
' winch We performed partly by on

at His first service was j foot, on end on

in the and or He
many and we days

as Lieutenant (ieneral, at the head of the country. They received us with
twelve battalions of infantry, six kindness; our character

Keller-uia- n,

days after the
in new levied troops

which to

raised.

in when the Conven.ion
a decree against the

young
Duke himself soon

on foot,

almost
under a

in

his

the
the

in

himself

a

and

the

Buffalo,

stage,

ted not a little reception, for they
love tho After then we found the

of Niagara, which I w from Pitts-

burgh we about to visit, the
our It is the most

surprising and I have ever
is a hundred and thiity-seve- n

J and the volume of water
wnco ia the St.

pi ccipitates itself this place. I have taken
a sketch of it, and t to paint a oos.u iik

yet comntenccd and it will take me much
time, for it is no small work. To give
you an idea the agreeable manner in which
they in this country, 1 will tell you, my
dear sister, that we passed fourteen night
the woods, devoured by all kinds of af-

ter being wet to the without being abio
to dry ourselves, and eating pork and some
times a little salt becfand corn "

The yellow fever broke in Philadelphia
on their return, these were
and as bo 'unable to leave the
until a fortunate reniittunce from their
gave them the means of making an excursion
to New York, Boston, the
Learning that their mother by a new law of
France had been sent the exiles
hastened to rejoin and as'the surest, though

the expeditions way, travelled with a

Wagon arr3 to the thence by water
his to accom- -

the

plished little over two months. in-

cident, illustrative the strong and
character occurred at Carlisle, in

l'ennsylvaniu. Uxj was throft n from his wa-

gon, uud, knowing that he required
he slowly crawled the house of a farmer, and
requested opened a vein in own
arm, and derived the benefit he expected. The

ther the people, him Eastern cr

to liiniself from the to urged to
storm infuriated to A- - in promised abundant

only at which An at they

in

partly

after to leave, and again New
all Carried

Falmouth, and they arrived in

ia a rapid outline of lliO Ami:kican part
Lou w Philippe' history. 'vus full

vicissitudes, stirring scenes, imita- -

a Dane--, eptemVf VJl, escapes,
Hamburg America, And he is upon

the period of is fa-h- is

life. Philippe,
his persecuted family his murdered Napoleon

him unknown reins empire, his
friends desolate and threat- - to the of glnry, and

him.

man-

liness firmness

passftgo

Consul,

President,

kindly Learning

adopting

they

nation,

letter

travr'.led

family.

Indians,

return
packet Ihcm

in-

cidents
fortune,

country ther.

more; and convulsed, UistraucU and
Europe settled down peaceful repose.

stranger, who, for of money.
about of waters the leave an American city

the

the

at
in

(it

the
Vernon,

to

an this country, this

t,cn

midst a

the

have

upon

her,

the

to

to

the
to

has
The poor want

and

and

fever, wlw had to teach for his sup-ior-t,

is now the richest mania Europe, with
and tens of at his disposal.

Thercfiigce ln.'llre the jiower
the First Consul and the now Bits

with a Itoiia part's splendor on his throne.
This twice traversed in

peril, and '.wariness by the persecuted sire, is

now visited by his in pltircely
and ghey ; nay, more, that veiy son, and

very ship which he commands were com-

missioned !o transport f rom the." solitary rest-

ing place the remains of that ..1 'renius
ofiuilit ivv tower, and brim' back to Irs own

loved France its Such
changes constitute the romance of history, and

assure us that truth is stranger tlisit
Could the on, as he journeyed our

midst, look back lofty years with the eyes of

his father to the days of Washington, the

of our before the steam boat

through our Waters, or the trst rail-

road our land or could the father,

tip the scenes he or.ee gaze with
his son's eyes n (wot our teeming imputation and

in the t!in of the cities,
try which he exiled. he following roa(s impassable. Embarking upon territories, of stirring,
sketch of Louis Philippe from the Savannah L.nrca foke, journeyed from bustling irdithilants coold he, in the vicinity
(Jeorgian, will at this time the read- -

to Tiofer;l J)oiut of 05 n,ije8 (,f Ciuiandaiguu, again meet Arbuiton,

Ilcllections of interesting

arc suggested the
of Joinville, son

Keieliermu,

troubles,

each carrying his baggage on and! no bitterly complained the roads,

thence descended the Susipiehanna doubted Niagara itself would

I'hiladelphia. The following extract a compensate his toil could again visit the

letter addressed to his sister, the Prineci Ade- - j sk thtm nnbuilt, unplanned, hich now is the
wil'

it

t,

which

extremes penur) from since

ml and the

line, finished

placed the instructors, H

at the eighteen, Duke of a upon

command regiment leagues,

and water, partly

garrisoned VentJome. hired partly tho

campaign
In

Conveyance.

which, in great
and squadrons am! national contribu

received,

ordered

distinction

the

in

wandered

df

of

of
of

he

joined

public seen
lemaiiicd

to this good

French.
Falls role you

were most interes-

ting object journey.
majeMic sprctticlo

seen. It (French)
feet high is immense,

it whole river Ijiwrenco which

at
intend

tritely
of

travel
in

insets,
bone,

bread.

arwl sojioot
reduced to city

and

to Spain,

most

in
of versatile

Weeding,
to

assistance,

gathering
of

ordered
English

in

February, ltM.
Such

It of
and

in of
son

war-blaste- d

in

sea
of

wf

he

of

of

yellow and

millions millions
assumed

of Emperor,

country, poverty and

royal sort, charac-

ter
that

idolized Napoleon.

often fic-

tion. in

to in-

fancy institutions
ploughed

tracked
calling w,

behold, solitude west
from States, millions

foot
interest (jlbtiinC(,

French.

of
whether

of

horse,

several

capital of our nation, and the Seat of our
he would believe himself not in the

America of lTlto and W, but ia a new world,

where every feature was strange, and every
scone novel. So rapid is the march of improve-

ment, that it is only by guiding oursi.-lve- by

nunc such land marks of thought as these that
we can sufficiently realize the roeciitncss of
our origion, or llie sublimity otour increase.
We say ri di.i mitv, for the contrast we .iow
present to our condition seventy years back is
one of the most sublime nianifetstutioca of go-

vernment in the history of the world. And yet
we have Irrguii our career. H'e are still in

tho infancy of political being, long may we

realize, as we turn backward to the past, and
look onward to the future, the beautiful (irophw-c-

of the poet

Thia laud t like nn eaa'e, wbnitf Vo'iu erne
Keeda on the noon-iid- e beam I hoe g dd'u pin-- , in
FiouU (novelet on the ktorm 1 and in II,e hl.ne
Ol'kuuil) gleams, when earth ia wiapt in jj'.oout,
An pitaph of i;loiy tor the lo;,
Hf luuidered Ltutope."

fur. Br.st ii i. tiik BAR.U Mt. Vernon
Ky., sot ne time Bincc, a jinlge seized a bench
five loot long, and fWrcd a contumacious law- -

from it, which my dear littlo bibter will cer- - j yer in fine etyle. The lutti r boasted that it
tiii!y tec at our tender nnahcrVj Utt it in not j took tho wnon; hkxiii to put him down.

An IrKhiiiaiiN lilcaoi tu IiliallHS
Sot loly,

'Any liiin-J- to do litis evening V stiiJ
tin f'riunil ot an Irishman lo an Etner-alde- r

who had jttst put his font on tho
r.attd of Fr!ed(nii and in tho Crcsivjtit
I'ity for tho lirst litnc yesterday.

HJIi, the devH a hap'orlh in f a rtiou-Jar- ,'

said Patrick, 'barni that 1 want
lo sec ihc city in oineral.

'Well, then, ct.n't you come to our
Debating Society f sard 'his friend i
you'll 1)3 highly itnniseii. 1 lielievo ihe

question for discussion to-nig- is,
'Would Venus look more lovely had site
Worn a bustJe V

H) faix, to tell ye the llirul'h, said
Patrick Mm raylher partial to that ha-t'-

business mcdl': hut toe hand lieen
latterly 'out of practict It's an awk-
ward occipalion. ye know, to imlule
in on board a ship ; fair plav is what I

His friend instrttclol Patrick where
the meeting was lo be held, and told
hitti to be there positively nt suven o
clock.

'No insinuation, you spalpe-- :

Patrick. 'Jlo you doiilil me c.c I'

Ilisitiend fissured he did
thev parted.

said

him not,
and

Patrick weet lo bis lavage, got out
his favorite black-thor- n slick, which he
brought over the waters with him, and
pressing on h to take the warp out of it,
he said :

'Be all Vh;U's holy ! the qtrcition lole
sittled ht may be a knotty one,
but if its more knotty than me stick,
and if I can't decide the pint, Pin intire-l- y

mistakm in llie knowledge of navi-

gation, that's all !'

At seven o'clock Patrick, shillelagh
in band, w as al the door of live house
where the members of the Debating
Society were assembled

'(Jentlemen are not allowed to take
canes iniidc sir,' sard the doorkcerer,
stretching out his liafid for Patrick s
black-thorn- .

What do ve mane ve ihawneen-lc- g

tred animal I' said Patrick.
'Gentlemen are not allowed lo take

canes inside,' repeated the door-keep- er

Well, may ho ihev'd have no objec
tion to take them outside,' said Patrick.
giving him u 'tip of his shillelagh that
lelt him spniwhiTg al Ins post.

1 he members ol the society rushed
to the door, to sec what was the matter.
Pati ick gave a wild 'Whoop!' twirled
his stick over his head, and asked whctti
was there a niemlxT of the Debating
Society thai was able to beat him, or
dare say a word against bustle?.

His friend used every means to paci-
fy him; told him he mistook altogether
the meaning of his invitation and the
object of the society.

'Well. and. yer soul to Moll Kdly !'

said Patrick, 'why vhd'nt Von spake to
me in plain Kngliih. and tell me like a
gintleman and a scholar, that this was
a 'J.itherary Institution' for the ad-

vancement of 'lTsel'ul Knowledge V

Thk 1 w ok tiik Mkmukus ok il',:
OLD ( I IXK.X TAI. CoNliKK.S.- .- .!. red
Sparks in bis lecture on this si'.uiect.
stated that the following was, the r.av
t;iven to tho inember who 'ortnci'the
Continental Congress, by the several
States or Colonics, wherice t'.iey were
elected :

1. Nkw HxMrsntP.K member
had all his personal Cxpenses'prid.
also those, for servant, and
two horses, vMl ,;,f a guinea be-
side?.

. MAAciu'.,i.vrr the same as New
llauir.siiiiv, ir rooiird to llie ex-pci.- cs,

and i,(K) a d iv.
a Co". i n i t ihi; same in rerr:ir;i

to expenses, nud :i,0 ptrtlav.
1. Uuodk. li ami IttshiHu-.g- s per day,

and no excuses paid.
.i.
o.

10.

11.

m- -

Nkw luiiK. ?,0i per day.
PkxnsUv A.xu. shillings pet-day-

,

and all expenses paid.
Makylaxi). 10 shillings per day,

and no cxr.etises paid.
KilMA. A half Joannes per day.

No-.iti- i Cakolixa. ..rC0 currency
a vear.
iSut'in Carolina. X'Ot) for their
services derin the first Con-

gress.
G'FoiuiiA. 100 a month during
the session, V. Herald.

Vf.ry art. A house-mai- d in the
country, boasting of her industrious
habits, said on a particular occasion,
she rose at four, made a fire, put on the
tea-kettl- prepared breakfast, and
made all the beds, before a single soul

I'was up in the house.

CAN

lilt-- s(I.t Itl'JIlliliHCl'IM'i'.

When Mr. Monroe was minister
from the United Slate at Paris, atid
(.Jen. Ual'avette was coii'lmed in the pi

at Olinul. bv (lit; Kmnei'or of Au- -

111slrt.1, lnlormaiioii titougin tton iu(:tcotoiogicai piicnonicna
Madame l;t l'ayelle, the (.Jencral's and windy on the 'iirst the

thrown into Paris, pects the x!ml, denote fair
d ubl in lew would loN weather-- find cold appearance

!ow the fate of her mother and grand
mother at ihe guillotine. Mr. Monroa
alone Could save her, and as Paris
lien in tho hands of the mob, it cotrld
only bo accomplished arousing the sym-

pathies of the people. The destruction
of life had been such hi every state
society where opulence tcrecpti-ble- .

that to avoid certain death, all lux-

uries and splendor were laid aside Und

the wealthy, instead of riding in tireri"

eiiiiages, walked, or rode in the
miserable vehicles of the city, ft there-

fore created great sensation when tho
splendid equipage of the American Min-

ister's carriage appeared the gates of
the prison, and lady informed the
keeper that she had come 'lo sec the
wile of Cen. ha Fayette. Such a call

such a time like electricity.
The News spread in all directions and
before Mrs. Monroe drove lrom the
orison, thousands hud collected arotmd
her carriage, and feelings elicited by

ie meeting ot two such lemales tit

such a situation, arrested the of the
executioner, mid eventually set the cap
tive free.

The feeling?? of Cel. Monroe caiYnot

be realized "during absence of his
wife, lie could accompany her,
as 'that would have counteracted the
feeling knew must awakened to
save tho prisoner. When Madame
Fayette met Mrs. MollVoC she w as in
a state of perfect phrenzy, supposing
that she Was to be led to execution,
and when she found herself embraced
by the lady the American Minister
within the walls of that gloomy prison,
where but a few days previously had
been led forth execution, her motlter
and grandmother, it xvas for a long
time before she realize Iref situa-tixrt- i.

Mrs. Monroe her she
should saved, and that her husbttnd
had determined to risk all, if it became
necessary to accomplish her

We find in the New York "tVurtet
the following s:td tale

The Now Haven A: Nw t.ort'lvVn

pers contain accounts of the deflth
llfcv. ('oi.k.hy C. Mrn itKt. h;s yo.,ng
wife, in the interior of Syi ia. Mr. Mit-

chell a native of lpoton. Conn.,
and ordained last as Missiona-
ry among the Ne.-'.orai- r.s of Kastern
Asia soon after h.e mavried Miss Ilich-atiN- ,

of New laven, and embarked
with her for fjinyrua, at which laco he
arrived su''.ie t:.nie in the spring. In
August the. youthful pair started from
Heyrcut f',r the interior, and after tra-vel- 'j

n g .'n that desert country for
'nearly a month, Mr. Mitchell
dov,-- at,,l tic,i under the fatigues and
r.riviitions of the iotirnev. altera sick

buried

tho

ardent puity. lite
her in

which they engaged.

otv ooti.
A pint of liiiseed two ounces of

two ounces of turpen-
tine, ounce of Iiurgtilidy
pilch, then
applied boots,
water without becoming
The Correspondent of exchange pa-

per, he has used composition
for many years believes
shoemaker's been by it

one half, no conservative are its efiects
on leather. Maine

Death in lYt.m'.- - On Sunday
last the Frederick Tuckr rmari,

LPoughkeepsie, while engaged preach
ing to a congregation at
Pa. fell the pulpit, immedi-

ately expired.

1'ItlCKS OP AIVi:itTlLV.
square 1 insCrticyfi, q go

'I rtft 2 - . 7f
do ft d.t . . l no

(''very subseipieiil iuseVti. n, o S5
Yearly Adveitiseuienta. (with the privies ol

alteration) one eoldirffi, $! column, $1K,
three apiarea, two squares, f 9 one ftfuiie,
(5. Without the J rfvileyo t)f alteration a 'hbnial
discount will made.

Advertiseme.it lelt withont direct ion mfi'lhi
lenijth of fime'thetf are 'lo be tvifl
enntinuod until ordered charged

C 'rf'itteen make a square.
1

. !. a

31rl'4i'tWtgts1, IJrrctnlH r.
Thomas II.mu'K, Astro-MktlorO- s
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on this the 3d day; set
tied, and seasonable; the Moon's last
quarter on the 5th, denotes changes;
air frosty, misty ra'm in some localities',
(5th, the weather be of a singular
character, not very plensut fur the
farmer v 7th, cold end frosty bib,
downfall cold find unsettled Oth
10th the 'Cold predominates, downfall on
tho loth night"; Hth, gloomy and thick;
lVJth, WO have the New Moon, much
cold ou'this and the KUh, positive elec
tricity; nocturnal meteors, with
on the last day, 1 ttli variable, 'but more
pleasant; l5fh, milder, mo'ttled clouds
night frosty; Kith and 1 ?th, fine winter
weather, lSlh lSF:h 20th, sea-- ,

sonable but cloudy at intervals; a
change on the 'JOth. So! enters Capi

tho on that day the5-T0ct- s

indict.te much wet downfall ;
'J'-'n-

d, the is in "conjunction with
the (Jod of thunder negative elecfrici- -
ty predominates"; y.'M, weather Mild,
downfall, but fair at intervals 1th,
for the season, the weather will bs mo-

derate.
Oft Christmas the aspects indi-

cate unsettled ntrno.phere, stormy
and winterly weather will be recorded,
from the nigh't of the 2 to the 20th
Thermometer runs low. hard frost at
night 2sth, cold chilly atmosphere,

dowri'fall in the Southern States,
Ve recorded on the twenty-sevent- h

tvverrty-eigt- h twenty -- ninth and
UOth fine christmas weather. The
Veal- - will end with t thaw, gloomy Stud
variable weather, inclement appcat
arrccs closes hit day in 1811.

A iit0A Rebuke.
The PitlVburg American leila

following vew good stotvl and
dare say ft is a true one. Who

the
We

Judge vs Who figured as the hero-- , We
know trot, on some points he
"tainly cs wise as Solomon

Judge Ij had agreed to an ar- -

Vangcnvent for nrarrying his daughter
a Uacksmith. His son, who enter

ta'.iied ideas more elavated tha'n any of
Vus ancestors, and was something

in general m it'll nev withal
when this astounding information lirst
reached him, sought Jin immediate in-

terview with father, w lrom he found
in company with several others.

"Sir," said he to his father, that
true which 1 hear, that you intend to
marry my sister to a blacksmith V

"And pray who are you sir; and
who are ancestors?"

"That.'sir," replied the son, "I sliould
expect to learn from you."

vO, sir, you shall be gratified Votir
grandfathers wero both weavers," And

then, to the infinite enjoyment of he
son. ho amused htm and the company

!iess of only one day, and w as iu w ith aneedutes of their exploits on the
the sands by the Keordes, without loom.
shroud or collin. Mrs. Mitchell was -
seized by tho pains of premature pater- - VIelil ol"C'oi ii-- r(f ria.uz.
nity, and survived the loss but a few j A Scotch farmer residing in tho
days! It N a most melancholy town of Sodu, Wavue 'county New-ani- l

fate of both the sufferers Will j York Informs 'us that he rh !, '.'ie
be nod by every rinn who knew past season, 400 bushels ; oi
thenl. Mitcliell w n yrxtng man of Corn on four acres of laud, v tu

worth and talents, and standing the dryness of th
litis left a mother and sisters, whose be- - c attributes his success to manner
roavement mav be imagined, but can 0f planting, and thinks that farmers
never be described. The w ifo was ve- - j generally plant too thinly. Iiis

voting, is represented as every is, to plant in rows three feet apart;
thin" that was lovely m woman, of and drop m grains in a place only

and ol utmost ilevo-lednes- s
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fifteen inches apart in the row. Tho
variety used is jhe lied 11 a zed Flint.
The soil is sahdy loam, ami 100 loads
of manure wen; put on the t acres.
The corn va ripo and cut sulhciently
early to sow the ground with wheat.

New (ene(e Farmer.

Tkmh.r or Tin: Si'K. The juweii ff the!

Temple of the Sun, which were secured at tho

coiKjuebt of Tern hy the Spaniards, have bceit
recently ditegvcml. They ure valued at if

An LnTiue lion. Tho Baltimore Bun givra
the foliowint' aa thou?,diifvnti'r'nd weight
of a jxjfktr, raised and now to be seoaift th
northwestern paKof that city ;

"It is threo years old, can scarcely get up

heing to fat ; when Oil it feci its belly touch
the "round ; measures alxmf ten ferttVorn tltj
end of it na--e to tho tip of its tail ; iscicd
fimr tee Pac rose the batk, and weighi IbirtVe?!
Iiiuulred anJ veiity (xnitirle ?'


